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645 Main Street, Warren, RI 02885�

401�245�7000�

Website: www.stmaryofthebay.org              Email: stmary02885@gmail.com �

Facebook: The Warren Catholic�
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Sunday Mass�

Saturday 4:00 p.m.  �

Sunday    8:00 a.m. �

               10:30 a.m.  �
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June 28, 2020�

Envelopes� $2,866.00�

Loose                   $   785.00  �

Online      � $   737.00  �

Total                   $4,388.00�

�

Number of envelopes:116  � �

              Avg. Envelope: $24.71� � �

       Number of online users:23  � �

Avg. online: $32.04�

�

July 5, 2020�

Envelopes� $2,884.00�

Loose                    $   214.00  �

Online      � $3,436.99  �

Total                   $6,534.99�

Number of envelopes:79  � �

              Avg. Envelope: $36.51� � �

       Number of online users:50  � �

Avg. online: $68.73�

�

Thank You  for Your  Generosity!�

Parish Offertory�

� � �

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

Saturday July 11�

4:00�            In memory of Bill DeStefano�

� � � Requested by His Wife�

Sunday July 12�

10:30�            In memory of William Hanley, 3rd Ann. Rem.�

� �            and deceased members of the Hanley & Paquin 

� �            Families �

� � � Requested by Family�

Monday July 13�

8:00�            In memory of Louise Rainone, 1 year Rem.�

� � � Requested by her daughter Sandra�

Tuesday July 14�

8:00�            In memory of Greg Sousa, 4 year Ann. Rem.�

� � � Requested by Family�

Thursday July 16�

8:00�            In memory of William Dallaire, 32nd Ann. Rem.�

� � � Requested by Family�

�

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

Saturday July 18�

4:00�           In memory of Gloria & Orlando Valenti, �

� �           Birthday Remembrance�

� � � Requested by Valenti Families�

Sunday July 19�

10:30�          In memory of Antonio & Gloria Nunes�

� �          20th Anniversary and 2nd Anniversary Rem.�

� � � Requested by their Children�

Mass Intentions�

Please Consider Online�Giving Using WeShare!�

Our parish is grateful for your continued support 

at this time. �

What is WeShare?�

We Share is an online giving management system, 

which allows our parishioners to manage their 

donations to our parish efficiently, effectively, and securely. It is 

an automated means for our parishioners to support us financially 

through one�time or recurring contributions, as well as a tool to 

manage all their transactions (special event tickets, fundraising 

collections, etc.).�

    https://www.stmaryofthebay.org/Online�giving��WeShare��

Thank you!�

Padre’s Ponderings�

Dear Parishioners,�

�

In this space each week, I hope to keep you updated on parish 

news and sometimes offer some random musings on current 

affairs or spiritual topics.�

�

In this first set of “ponderings,” I want to reiterate what I said 

this past weekend at each of the Masses. I am thrilled to be 

your new pastor and eager to get to know you and our 

community in the months ahead. I am so grateful to everyone 

who has welcomed me, especially our parish staff. And I am 

profoundly grateful to Fr. Doug, who accomplished so much 

during his tenure at Saint Mary of the Bay. I know how much 

this community means to him, and I know it was difficult for 

him to say goodbye. And I want you to know that I understand 

how difficult it was for you to say goodbye to him. It’s not 

easy when a priest you have grown to respect and trust is 

transferred. I understand that neither of those things are owed. 

They must be earned. My prayer is that, in time, I will be able 

to earn your respect and trust just as Fr. Doug did.�

�

Changes in leadership are always difficult, and the pandemic 

hasn’t helped. It’s hard to figure out what “normal” is. But the 

one good thing about COVID�19 is that it is forcing us to 

reassess our priorities. It is challenging us to think very 

differently about what we’ve been doing, how we’ve been 

doing it, for whom and for which reasons. While there will be 

challenges to face, I believe this will be a great opportunity to 

strategize for parish growth. But please be patient with me. 

Difficult decisions will have to be made. There will likely be 

missteps. But I pledge that I will always have the best interests 

of the parish at heart. There’s a saying that I’ve been repeating 

again and again with the staff already: “parish leadership is a 

team sport!” I look forward to building the team that will help 

move our parish forward not only in a post�COVID world, but 

a post�Christian world!�

�

If you are still unable to join us in person, please know that 

you have been in our prayers and will continue to be. If you 

are not in an “at�risk” category, I am so hopeful that you will 

come back to us as soon as you can! We have taken great 

precautions, and with everyone masked and properly 

distanced, the church is a safe place. We are trying to get back 

to as much normalcy as possible with regard to our weekend 

experience. But normalcy means being together as a parish 

family, around the family table. Some of you should not come 

out, but for those who can, we can’t wait to see you!�

�

While I can’t be with you this weekend, I know you’ll be in 

good hands with Fr. Bob Hawkins and Deacon John. Speaking 

of them, I’d like to thank my fellow clerics�Fr. Bob and 

Deacon John�for their service to our community and for the 

guidance they have offered me during this transition. I am 

blessed to call them both colleagues in ministry.�

�

Until next week,�

�

�

�

�

PS � I’ll be on holiday this weekend with friends who are as 

family to me, including my little goddaughter. I hope I’ll have 

stories to share when I see you next!�



�

For more information about the Catholic Charity Appeal and how 

to take part in this important annual Appeal:�

Go to: https://dioceseofprovidence.org/cca �

�

2020 Parish Goal�

$62,000.00�

�

Pledge Total as of 7/2/20�

 $36,858.00�

�

Average Gift�

$211.83�

�

2020 Parish # of Donors�

174�

�

2019 Parish # of Donors�

267�

The Charity Appeal will formally begin again in the fall of 2020.�

2020 Catholic Charity Appeal �

The summer day camp program at Mother of Hope (Mater Spei) 

is opening this summer! It offers children aged 5�12 daily and 

weekly options from June 29th through August 14th. Mother of 

Hope Camp, an agency of the Catholic Diocese of Providence, 

is�located on 126 acres of beautiful woodlands along Echo Lake 

in Chepachet, RI. MOH Camp's caring and professional staff 

members engage campers in daily prayer, weekly Mass, as well 

as many traditional outdoor camp experiences such as swimming, 

hiking, arts & crafts, nature education, canoeing, sports, and 

more! Sibling discounts available!� �

Secure, online registration available 

at �www.motherofhopecamp.com�or�

Call�401�568�3580�for information and follow Mother of Hope 

Camp on Facebook and Instagram! Please check our website for 

Our Parish Cemeteries: �

Signs of a Love Eternal!   �

�

We respectfully ask that you now consider an important matter, 

when you can do so calmly and thoughtfully. �

�

Pre�planning your funeral by selecting a site �

at one of your two Catholic Cemeteries: �

�

St. Mary of the Bay Cemetery or St. Jean Baptiste Cemetery, 

both on Vernon St., can  be done now.  �

�

Our Cemeteries are part of our Parish Family. They offer a means 

for loved ones to pray and pay  respect to the deceased in a digni-

fied and holy environment. Our Parish Cemeteries are here dur-

ing your time of need; faithfully serving past, current, and future 

generations of our parishioners and their friends and families.  �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Making these decisions in advance is a financially wise and lov-

ing decision. Working with today’s pricing as opposed to tomor-

row’s can represent significant savings for you and your family.  �

�

The pre�planning of burial needs can be difficult for families. 

However, our Cemetery Staff can answer all of your questions 

and offer guidance in a pressure free environment. Access infor-

mation at your convenience now to assist you in making a well 

thought out decision. Buying your cemetery plot ahead of time 

saves on higher costs later.   �

�

More than 50 percent of Americans aged 50�74 pre�plan their 

burial needs. Start the process now to lock in your savings! Imag-

ine the peace of mind you can have knowing that it’s all taken 

care of!  To assist you with your needs, please contact:   �

�

�

Parish Cemeteries Manager, 245�7000 ext. 15  �

�

Mr. Philip Beaulieu  �



Devoted to aiding those in need, �

especially those  in the Parish and,�

 if need arises, �

to others in the local community.  �

The Outreach members try to assist all, �

without regard for race, color, class or creed. �

�

For more information call: 245�7000x13.�

�

 Saint Mary of the Bay Parish Staff 401�245�7000�

Parish Reception Office  ext. 17�

�

Sandra Rainone, Finance Manager ext. 12�

 Carol Silvia, Administrative Aide  ext. 11�

�

Carolyn Mello Pryor, Director of Rel. Education  ext. 21�

Jean Oliver Bulletin Coordinator ext. 21 �

or stmaryofbayparishbulletin@gmail.com�

�

Sheila Zuccarello, Music Director  ext. 16�

�

Jan Francis, Facilities Manager  ext. 15  � �

Phil Beaulieu, Cemetery Manager  ext. 15�

�

Rev. Mr. John Pryor, Parish Deacon  ext. 14� �

Fr. Joe Upton, Pastor  ext. 11�

St. Gabriel’s Call is a Parish Ministry that �

Services families with young children �

in need of help. �

 The help is in the form of a monetary donation, �

diapers (size 3, 4, 5 & pull�ups), wet wipes, etc. �

Please consider donating these items.  �

Your help is needed and appreciated!! �

                    Call Barbara or Ann: 401�245�7000 x20�

Please drop this form in the mail box on Luther Street, or 

mail it to 645 Main St., Warren, RI 02885. Help us update 

our records.�

�

NAME(s):___________________________________�

�

___________________________________________�

�

ADDRESS:_________________________________�

�

___________________________________________�

�

Phone #:__________________________________�

�

�

EMAIL:____________________________________�

�

CHILDREN LIVING AT HOME:NAME(s)�

____________________________________________________�

�

____________________________________________________�

�

�

Please check one method of donation � �

�

�

____Online Giving � Please visit our website, �

stmaryofthebay.org, and click on Online Giving. �

 It will walk you through the process of using your checking or 

savings account or a credit card to make recurring and onetime 

donations.�

�

____Envelope user?� YES   NO  circle one�

�

If Yes ...Envelope Number_________�

� � � � � � circle one�

If No ...Would you like to receive envelopes? �     YES     NO �

� � Thank you for your generosity.�

�

New to our Parish or have you changed your �

address, email, phone #,  or moved ?�

Please update your information.�

Out Reach Ministry�

St. Mary of the Bay Food Pantry �

Women’s Bible Study will begin again in the fall. �

For information please call 245�7000 �

and  leave a message for Milly.�

      Women’s Bible Study�

      �

Spring is finally here, and we in the Pantry are now 

planning our Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets.� �

�

You can help us with donations of Brownie mix.� �

�

They can be dropped off at the church during our 

regular hours, or call the Pantry at the number below 

and leave a message, and we will make arrangements.�

�

Hours of Operation: Tuesday, 3 � 5 pm�

Wednesday, 9 � 11 am�

�

If you have any questions, please call us at 245 � 7000 x19 and 

leave a message.��

St. Gabriel’s Call�

Your Neighbors Need You!�

Be part of our life saving mission by donating blood.. Choose 

how you want to get involved.�

Traditionally, donating blood means giving one pint of whole 

blood that can be used to help up to three people. With state of the 

art technology�that is safe and comfortable, you can also give just 

the component of blood (red cells, platelets, or plasma) that pa-

tients need the most based on your specific blood type! Each time, 

no matter what the donation, you give someone else a second 

chance at life. You can help save as much as three lives. �

There is a significant threat to the blood supply due to the lack of 

blood drives. They do NOT test for COVID�19. Please contact 

your health care provider if you want to be tested.�

�

Make An Appointment Now! �

Email: customerservice@ribc.org�

Phone: 401�453�8383�

�
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WARREN 
MonuMent Co.

Serving Rhode Island Since 1882

55 Railroad Avenue
Warren, RI 02885

(401) 245-9194
Evenings: (401) 439-2637

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

Staton’S 
LandScaping inc.

Landscape Design, Planting & Maintenance
Masonry Walks, Patios & Walls, Lawn 

Fertilization, Weed Control Programs including 
Organic Tree Service

Charles Staton, Jr.
URI Grad, RI Certified Horticulturist, 
Licensed Arborist, RI Tree Steward

www.statonslandscaping.com
Warren, RI 401-247-2227253-7040  

RENOVATIONS AND
HISTORIC RESTORATION 

James P. Tavares

   Construction

401

 Crate Escape
 Pet Care & Training

 We Offer Dog Walking
 Pet Sitting & Training
 Doggie Daycamp
 Puppy Kindergarten
 15 Gooding Ave., Bristol RI

 401-441-4560
Www.crateescape.org

Karen Gionet • kgionet@4LPi.com • 800-888-4574 x3321

JOY Coaching & Organizing
Life Coaching

Business Coaching
Space Organizing

Organizational Coaching for 
Individuals, Students, Businesses
OFFICES IN E. PROVIDENCE & BRISTOL

Contact Dee Eddy

401.457.5018 | 800.338.5315
www.joycoorg.com
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Smith Funeral & Memorial Services
  8 Schoolhouse Road
  Warren, RI 02885
  Phone: 401-245-4999
 www.wjsmithfh.com
 Directors: Catherine A. Tattrie Lic. #1109

   Robert Connor Lic. #1119 • Raymond Romano Lic. #1073

Saint Elizabeth Manor 

– The Rehab Center

– Memory Care 

– Long Term Care 

Call 401-253-2300

The Cove:  
Skilled Nursing  

Short-Term Rehabilitation
The Willows:  

Assisted Living • Adult Day 

Barker Ave., Warren • 401-245-9100 • www.GraceBarkerHealth.com

“When you care about the care” 

®

Design
Copy
Print

Bulk Mail
Tim & Fran Pray

401-247-2188

Tap Printing, Inc.
628 Metacom Avenue

Warren, RI 02885

$30.00 OFF ANY REPAIR OVER $100.00

Taxes not included  (cannot be combined with any other offer or discount)

Malik Liquors 

“Where prices are born...
Not RAISED!!!”

Jan & Mary Malik

254 Market Street
Warren, RI 02885

(401) 247-1733

Servicing the East Bay
for over 30 years.

H&R BLOCK
Three Locations in Bristol & Warren

401-253-1179

Remy’s
Plumbing & Heating

Deep and Shallow Wells
Gould Pumps
DEALER IN 

Plumbing & Water Systems
168 Franklin Street, Warren

401-245-1177

JOHNSON’S ROADSIDE 
FARM MARKET

Home-Grown Quality Fruits & Vegetables 
From Our Family Farm

Our Own Fresh Baked Goods

445 Market St. (Rt. 136)
N. Swansea, MA

(508) 379-0349
www.johnsonsroadsidemarket.com

DAVID J. LOREN
Electrician

Residential & Commercial

 401-633-4048
 “No job too small”
 Parishioner

RI-003667A 
MA-21617A • NH-13307M


